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"LOCAL MELANGE.

Money is tight.

--Last Thursday was Thanksgiving.

Faturdny was a busy day in town.

Murphy's pork house is in full

blact. ..
X S. Laws and Treaties are all

published.
The Pawnee Tribune has chang-

ed owners.
Several of our you tig men had

the Epizoot that day.

Friel White, of Phelps City, died

of Typhoid Fever last week.

TlnnkBiving was very genera --

lv observed by our people last Thurs- -

day.
Already the ladies are making

preparations for the erection of Christ-

mas trees.

Two weeks from next Wednesday

will he Christmas. " ""-- "

that ISTew Years.

Theo. Hill has erected a mam-

moth corn-cri- b contiguous to Mur-

phy's pork house.
-- Senator Hitchcock and Repre-

sentative Taffe started for Washing-

ton on Thursday last.

Hogs are arriving in droves daily.
Porno destined for Chicago, and oth-

ers for Murphy's shaughter house.

II. C Lett is slowly recovering.

He has had a severe time of it. We

hope soon to see him around again.

Hen. Rogers has a span of good

mare mules, six and seven years old,

which he will sell on reasonable

terms.
The Springfield (Mo.) Advertiser,

published by our old-tim- e friend Maj.
Teed, is one of the best papers on our
exchange list.

Charley Dorsey, or rather Mrs.
Charley Dorsey, gave birth to n daugh-

ter lafct week. We glean from the
Beatrice Jfyircss.

W. E. Atkinson, Esq., County
Recorder of Licking county, Ohio,
and brother of II. M. Atkinson, Esq.,
lias been in the oity the week past.

Wo neglected, inadvertently, to

record the return of Col. Sam Rich,
who, during the late campaign, did
effective stumping in Ohio. Welcome
back.

Rev. Slaughter's Thanksgiving
Fermon, delivered at the Presbyterian
church on last Thursday, is universal-
ly conceded to havo been a master
effort.

Stevenson & Cross have put up a
bin from which they can draw, on
demand, all kinds of horse-fee- d by
retail. Those gentlemen are walking
definitious of the word "energy."

On Friday last Frank Morris lost
a darling daughter, aged some five
yeare, who on Thursday afternoon
was 6eized with diptheria. The little
crippled cherub was buried on Sun-
day.

The news of the death of Horace
Greeley struck upon the senses of our
people last Saturday with telling ef-

fect, and upon none with more dis-

tressing force than it did on those of
his late opponents.

Hetzel sa3's he would like to see
Dr. Miller take h3.0 mile horse out
of the stable. Though "abused," H.
says it takes two men to hold his curb
bit when taking him out of the stable,
and that for twenty-fiv- e miles you
can see daylight between the seat of
his driver's breeches and tho seat of
the sulk&y.

To Agriculturists.
Now that the U. S. Laws and Trea-

ties are all published, we propose re-

viving the Agricultural Department
of our journal, and take pleasure in
ftating that the editor of said depart-
ment, Col. Furnas, is engaged in the
preparation of artieles therefor. The
first of his new series will appear in
our next issue.

A Flue Improvement.
Capt. Jno. L. Carson, President of

the First National Bank in this city,
lias determined to erect a splendid
building the coming spring on tho
corner adjoining his present residence,
and is now having material delivered
on the ground for that purpose. With
an ye to business, and the future,
the Captain will erect for a residence
present, and so constructed, that.with
little expense the building can at any
time be constructed into a business
house. The services of an experi-
enced architect were procured, who
came ami made an actual view of the
ground and furnished a detailed plan
and specifications for the building.
This will be the finest building in the
city when completed.

Dedication STotiee.
The new M.E.KThurch in Humboldt

will be dedicated on Thursday the
19th inst., by Bishop Andrews. Min-
isters and brethren are affectionately
invited to be present.

D. J. Wahd, Pastor.

Providence permitting, tho Rev.
Jas. D. Kerr, of Nebraska City, will
preach in the Presbyterian churph on
next Friday and Saturday evenings,
and on next Sabbath morning end
evening, Dec. Sth. The Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administer-
ed on Sabbath morning. The public
are respectfully invited. Seats free.

Ladies, gents and boys skates, bv
Stevenson & Cross.

. ij -- m. -- -- M Ifib .1

Died.
James A. Campbell, late of-- Glen

Rock, departed this life on last Satur-

day at his residence in this county,
nt. th n?rp of 73 vears. He came to

this. county about five years ago, from
near Galesburg, Illinois, and has of

late lived with Mrs. Pascoe, his

daughter, whose husband was found
murdered about eighteen months ago

between Fairbury and Beatrice. Mr.
Campbell was supposed to be In good

lieal Ih up to the morning of his death.
His daughter, observing that some-

thing was the matter with him, sent
for a neighbor, and before he was re-

moved from his chair, ho breathed
his last. He was universally respect

ed by his neighbors and all who
knew him, and noted for his deeds of
charity and christian-'benevolenc- e.

The Western Rural, Chicago, says:
"The apple crop of Nebraska amounts
this year to 12,000. bushels."

We can inform the Rural "and the
rest of mankind" that we can show a

single orchard in Nebraska from

which was sold this year more than
the number of bushels he chronicles.

Christmas Ball nt Kemalia City.
We understand there is to bea dance

at Nemaha City on Christmas night.
From what we know of those engaged

in getting it up, we can safely assure

those who may wish to attend,, that
everything will be conducted In an
orderly manner.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.

call at the gun shop of Craddock & Son

Velveteens for cloaks and suits, at
Thko. Hill & Co. 'a.

H. M. Atkinson, Esq., returned
home on Monday. He says the iron
fnr f hr TV Ft. K. & P. R. R. will be
here within a week.

For potatoes, fish, eggs, crackers,
honey, cheese, molasse3, syrups, hom-

iny, barley, beans, and baskets, go to
Den's.

Coal Oil forty cents a gallon, at Ste-

venson & Cross's.

Dollar kid gloves, 10 doz. just ree'd.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Buffalo overshoes at W. T. Den's.

Best dry and green wood, delivered,
$5 and $G a cord, by Stevenson &

Cross.

Government overcoats, one case
just received by Theo. Hill & Co.

Men's, boys' and lady's gum over
slices, at Den's.j

A Booth's Fresh Oysters, GO cents a
can, by Stevenson & Cross.

The largest assortment of boys and
mens boots, at lowest jirices, at Den's.

Coal Oil forty cents a gallon, at Ste-

venson & Cross's.

Ladies Neubies, worth ?3, reduced
to $1,25, at Den's.

Fresh Mackinaw Trout, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Who is the farmers' friend ? Why,
W. T. Den. He only charges $90 00
for the best wagon in Nebraska,

Coal Oil fort' cents a gallon, at Ste-
venson & Cross's.

Overcoats, men and boys cassimere
suits, reduced to suit the limes at W.
T Den's.

Fall, Spring, Graham and Buck-

wheat Flour, Meal, Shorts, Bran,
Corn and Oats, by Stevenson & Cross.

Ladies' hats and ribbons, at L.
Lowman's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

L. Lowmau is in receipt of another
fine stock of shawls.

Tlie Red Store is tle place to uny
Choice Family Groceries.

Received a large assortment of
ladies' furs, at L. Lowman's.

Pure California Wines and Bran-
dies at McCreery & Nickell's.

Stoves and Tinware low down for
cash, at sign of red stove and plow.

Largest assortment of laces, em-

broideries and fancy goods, at L.
Lowman's.

Moore has on hand a good supply of
all the books used in our public
schools. He sells at eastern prices.

Los Angelos Wine. .Too Huddart
is sole agent for this celebrated Wine
and is prepared to sell it in quantities
to suit purchasers.

JJrovrn fc French,
Tho successors of Quin 11 fc Brown,

general headquarters for staple and
fancy groceries, and the farmer's ha-
ven of good bargains.

Perfumer', "

Toilet Soaps,
Stationery,

Hair Oils, &c, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Largo supply of Blacksmths and
Carpenters Tools, atsign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

One or two billiard tables for sale at
W. II. Small's. Terms reasonable-ti- me

or cash.

Loiv Prices: Low Prices::
My stock is complete in every de

partment, and by fair dealing I find
my business increasing. I feel able
to undersell anybody and to please
everybody.

L. Lowmau, SI Main St.

Received. A new stock of prints,
muslins, flannels, linseys, jeans and
other pants goodsr white and gray
blankets, shawls and (Tress goods, also
a big lot of fall and winter clothing,
boots and shoes, which I offer at the
lowest figures. Call and see me at
No. 25 Main street.

Geo. Makion.

Lotz patent bed lounges at J. L.
j Roy's.

Corn taken in exchange for goods,
at Theo. Hill & Co's.

Cash paid for hides, pelts and furs,
at Den's,

Coal Oil forty cents a gallon, at Ste-
venson & Cross's.

J. L. Roy has filled his store room
with the finest stock of cabinet ware
ever received for sale in this city.
Bedsteads of every grade, tables and
chaira of all kinds and make, togeth-
er with carpets, matting, oil cloth,
and in fact everything to be found in
a first-clas- s cabinet establishment.
Give him a call.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

Heating and cooking stoves, at cost,
by the ftove regulator, W. T. Den.

pottonin Ab1icsv
Large stock of boots and shoes on

hand at former prices.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Hats, caps and gloves cheap at Ben-

nett & Dolen's.

Be in time and buy a good gun that
wont need a cent's worth of repairs
in a life time, at Den's.

Bain Wagons, just arrived, at Ste-

venson & Cross'.

Just received by Swan & Brother :

Cranberries, buckwheat flour, genu-
ine cider vinegar, choice syrups, cod-

fish, halibut, salmon and mackerel of
best quality and, low prices. Call and
sec.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

For your winter shawls, hoisery,
gloves, woolen dress goods, flannels,
water proof cloakings, go to Den's.

a em

' Collars and ties of the latest stvles
at Bennett & Dolen's.

Java, Macha and Rio coffee, of best
quality, at Swan & Bro's.

Turkeys, "chickens, quails, butter
and eggs, by Stevenson & Cross.

CLOTHING the best stock in
town, at Theo. Hill & Co's.

If you want a stylish suit made call
on Bennett & Dolen.

Pork barrels at Swan & Bro's.

Leather and Shoemaker's findings
at Stevenson & Cross's.

Those owing us will please be so
kind as to enquire the amount of
their accounts.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Cheap plug tobacco for smoking at
Swan & Bro's.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

New and fresh goods arriving daily
at Theo. Hill & Co.

Pickles by the quart, kit or bottle
at Swan & Bro's.

Swan & Brother are constantly re-

ceiving additions to their stock of tea
which now comprises the choicest va-

rieties of Green, Black and Japan at
lowest possible prices. Consult your
Interest by buying your tea of them.

Bennett &. Dolen are fast gaining a
name abroad, as well as at home, for
expertuess as man adorners. Last-wee-

they received, from Tecumseh,
orders amounting in the aggregate to
upward of $400. They keep none but
the best of piece goods, and warrant
perfect fits in all cases.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

Alex. Robison has received a new
invoice of corn husking gloves, just
the thing every corn husker needs.

McCoy Bro's are always on the mar-

ket, and will pay the highest price in
cash for hogs, cattle and sheep. Par-

ties desiring information regarding
prices will please give them a call at
their office, first building east of Post
Office block, Brownville, Neb., or ad-

dress Box No. 1, Brownvile, Neb. 6-- tf

Hard-war- e, Tin-war- e, Iron-war- e,

Glass-war- e, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e,

Stone-war- e, nowhere but at
Stevenson & Cross'.

Blank Books Cheapest in town,
at McCreery & Nickell's. 6-3-m

Cash and prompt payers will make
money by calling on us before buy-
ing. Theo. Hill & Co.

Patent Chimney-tops- , to prevent
chimneys from smoking, by Steven-so- u

& Cross.

Attend our special sale, commenc-
ing the loth, and save money.

Theo. Hill & Co.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's
and take no other I

Leather and Shoemaker's finding at
Stevenson & Cross's.

Clnuscn &, Bergman.
This firm are now iu full blast.

They have Colhapp's plug tobbacco,
and K. C. Barker's fine cut, which,
together with the cigars of their own
manufacture, is sure to give satisfac-
tion to all lovers of the weed. Full
stock of pipes alwaj's on hand.

Boole Store.
School books, slates, ink, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so office material, such as letter books,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale at lowest cash pri-
ces, at Moore's Book Store.

Country produce of all kinds-wante- d

at Brown & French's, for either
cash or groceries. Farmers, give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Jacob Marohn still lives, and is as
defiant as ever of competition. His
stock of piece and furnishing goods
is complete, and his tailors busy
turning out good fits.

Remarkable 'Succeus of Dr. X. F.
Cooke'H Case of Family Medicines,
Homoeopathic, vltli Instructions.
There is probably no book or article

now being sold through agents in this
country, that is meeting with such
marvelous success as Dr. Cooke's
.Medicine Case. Agents are reaping a
Qold.cn Harvest with it. On account
of its great conveniencoj utility and
cheapness, as well as for the money
and suffering it will save, the people
appreciate it at once, and therefore
the work of the Agent is comparative-
ly easy. All that the people want is
simply the opportvniiy to purchase it.
Dr. N. F. Cooke is one of Chicago's
greatest physicians. He was for
many years the Professor of Theory
and Practice of the Hahnemann Med
ical College, and is author of many
important medical works. Each Case
is prepared by him and hears his cer-

tificate and signature. This Case of
Medicines is an article that well de-

serves the approbation and patronage
of the people, for there are not many
physicians that would risk the ill-fe- e

ling of the profession at large, by en-

lightening the people on these sub-
jects and placing the means of cure
right in the hands of the people them
selves, for as the great Zimmerman
says "Physicians live and thrive on
the ignorance of the people." With
this Case of Medicines and its careful-
ly prepared book, giving full descrip-
tions, symptoms and treatment, any
one can successfully treat, if taken at
the outset, all cases of sickness likely
to arise in the family. We are sure
that all intelligent people, no matter
whatschdol of medicine they profess
to believe in, will, at such a trifling
cost (only $3.00 for Case of Medicine
and Book), be glad of the opportunity
of purchasing and using these effective
safe and convenient medicines, and the
success of Agents already engaged up-

on it proves that point beyond all
doubt. Any gentleman or lady hav-

ing the time to spare, could find no
more profitable employment than by
taking an Agency for this Case. It
can be obtained by writing to J. S.
Goodman, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

Miss Bobbins and Mrs. White, pro-

prietors of the Bazar Millinery Store,
are weekly receiving new and season-
able goods in their line, and invite la-

dies to call upon them on visits of in-

spection. Mrs. Berkley will always
be found present ready to fill all or-

ders in the manufacture of hair arti-

cles.

For the best axe in the world call
on Tisdel & Richards. They sell
Simmons' diamond steel keen cutter.

The finest assorted stock of pocket
cutlery ever brought to this market,
can be found at Tisdel & Richard's.

Geneva fluting irons for sale at Tis-

del & Richard's.

Valnalile Improved Property for Sale
or Trade.

My residence property on Main
street, Brownville, is for sale or trade.
Will be disposed of as it is, or will be
divided to suit.

G-- 4t Robt. W. Furnas.

Terrible Affair:
Persons indebted to us for Nursery

Stock, can pay, if done at once, in
wheat, oats, rye, wood, pigs, calves,
or work horses. Or can make new
purchases on same terms.

G-- 4t Fuknas & Sons.

"Wood.
Now that the roads are good, those

who desire to pay their subscription
to the Advertiser in wood can do so.
We will take all that is brought us on
such account.

Buck wheat flour very cheap atGil-more'- s.

Spcclnl.
All persons having book or note ac-

counts due at Tisdel & Richard's are
reouested to call and settle the same.

Who sells cooking and heating
stoves, with the latest improvements?
Tisdel & Richards they purchase
their stoves from the cheapest and
best manufacturers, and they can sell
you a better stove for less money than
any dealers in the west.

Carpets and Oil Cloths jusc receiv-
ed at Theo. Hill & Co's.

Fruit jars at Gilmore's.

$75,000 In Casli For SI.
We call the attention of our readers

to the advertisment in another column
of the Nebraska State Orphan Asy-

lum. Here is a chance to win a for-

tune in a Public Legal drawing, and
at the same time help a noble and
worthy institution.

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Paints, Oils and Glas3, at reduced
prices, at McCreery & Nickel's.

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
cheap, at McCreery & Nickel's.

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

If you want to buy a good boot, and
cheap, every peg and stitch of which
is warranted, call at Denny's, next
door to Carson's" bank, there you will
find just what you want.

iett mid Furnas
Can't both sit in the Gubernatorial

chair, but Brown & French can sell
the best quality of Groceries cheaper
than they can be obtained elsewhere
in the city.

Glasgow No. 1 Chewing Tobacco
for sale atF. E. Johnson's, A. H. Gil-

more's and Brown & French's. It is
the OW Reliable I

Go to the Red Store for your Gro-
ceries.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett &
Creigh's.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction

of nasal passages, discharge falling
into throat, sometimes profuse, wa-

tery, acrid', thick and tenacious mu-

cus, purient, muco-purien- t, bloody?
putrid, offensive, etc. In others a
dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflam-
ed eyes, ringinc in ears, deafness.
hawking and coughing and coughing
to clear throat, ulcerations, scabs from
ulcers., constant desire to clear throat,
and nose, voice altered, nasal twang,
offensive breath, impaired smell and
taste, dizziness, mental 'depression,
tickling cough, idiocy and insanity.

All the above symptoms are com-
mon to., the disease in tome of its stag
es or complications, yet thousands of
cases annually terminate in consump-
tion, and end in the grave without ev-

er manifesting one-thir- d of the above
symptoms.

No disease is more common or less
understood by physicians. The Pro-
prietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will pay $500 reward for a case of Ca-

tarrh which he cannot cure. Sold, by
druggists. Beware of counterfeits
and worthless imitations. Remember
that the genuine has the words " R.
V. Pierce, M. D., Sole Proprietor, Buf-
falo, N. Y.," printed on the outside
wrapper ; also has Dr. Pierce's por-

trait, name and address priuted on the
U. S. Government stamp upon each
package. In this way you will be
sure to get the genuine.

Serious Accident.
Last Friday evening Mr. George

Deuser was up nt the new School
building superintending some work
he and his brother haying the con-
tract for roofing the building when
a joist of tlie cei.ing of tho second
story gave way and he fell to the ec-on- d

floor across a beam, injuring him-
self so seriously as to be senseless for
some time. He received prompt at-
tention from Dr. Whitmire, of this
place, and 'Dr." Taymau, of Phelps.
He is recovering, but is too feeble to
leave his room. His relatives from
Brownville are attending him. Mr
Deuser is one of our enterprising mer-
chants, and anything that calls him
away from us is to be regretted,
though absence be but temporary.
Roeqjort Express.

The Red Store is tlie place to buy
Cliolcc Family Groceries'.

Best grades of fall wheat flour, at
F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Building paper, which is better
than plastering, at McCreery & Nick-
ell's.

Our stpek of dress goods, shawls
and furs is larger than ever.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Call and see us at No. GO Main
street.

Brown & French.

L. Lowmau has moved his large
stock of goods to his new" store mom

No. SL

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. For
sale by all respectable grocers.

Ready-mad- e clothing, gents' furn-

ishing goods, hats and caps, boots and
shoes at L. Lowman's, SI Main St.

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

Hetzel was never so well prepared
to clothe the people as now. His
stock is immense, and has been mark-
ed low down. In the line of over-

coats he can defy the world to com-

pete, having $3,000 worth of every
grade on hand. Give him a call. He
will allow none who need clothing to
grumble as to price. He bought his
goods to sell and he cannot be under-
sold.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel iirst-clas- s in every par-

ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tends to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George and his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and
kitchen. Try the Union once, and
we are' sure you will not go away dis-

satisfied, but will stop at no other
House while in the city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
EVERY ONE HIS OWN DOCTOR.-Bei- ng a pri-

vate instructor for married persons, or those about
to be married, both male and female, in everything
concerning the physiology and relations of ourse.x-ua-l

system, nnd the production and prevention of
offspring, including all the new dLscoveries never
before given In the English language, by W3L
YOUNG, M.D. This is really a valuable and in-

teresting work. It is written in plain language for

the general reader, and is Illustrated with numerous
Engravings. All young married people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having tho least im-

pediment to married life, should read thisbook. It
discloses secrets that every one should be acquaint-wit- h;

still it Is a book that must be locked up and
not let Ho abottt the house. It will be sent to any
address on receipt of 50 cents. Address Dr. WM.
YOUXG.No. 41G Spruce street, above Fourth, Phil
adelphia.

g$-- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE. 0

matter what maj-- be your disease, before you place
Yourself under the care of any oneof the QUACKS

native and foreign who advertise in this or any
other paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's Hook and
read It carefully. It will be the means of saving
yon many a dollar, your health, and possibly your
life. Dr. Young can be consulted on any of the
diseases described In his publication by mail or at
bis office. No. 416 Spruce street, above Fourth, Phil-
adelphia. septo;m6

Oil Marriage.
nappy relief for Young men from tle efTects ol

Errors and Abuses In Early life. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, in sealed en vclopc3.

Address, HOWARD" ASSOCIATION, No, 3 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia.

Manhood r How Lost,HowEestored
Just published, a new edition ofDr,
ROBERT J. Cel- -

.ffi35fA?3y ebrated Essay on the raiitcal cure
(without medicine) of Spermathora?, or Seminal
"Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-

ual Debility, nnd Impediments to Marriage Gen-

erally; Nervonsccss. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting

or Sexual Extravagance.
S5f-- Price. In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
Tlie world-renown- ed author, in this admirable

Lecture, Clearly proves from hl3 own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
effectually removed without: medicines, nnd with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings', or cordials, pointing ont a mode of
enre at once certain and effectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

JS3" bisLectnreshouldbeinthehands of eve-
ry youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, ta nny address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ortwoposr--
age stamps. Also, Dr. Calverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Rowery, New York, Post-Oflic- e Box 1,550

y
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OFFICIAL.
Laws of the United Slates

PASSED AT THE

SECOXD SSSIOX OF THE FORTY-SECO.V- D

CONGRESS.

TREATY WITH THE KIXGD03I OF
ITALY.

Treat y bet-wee- tlie United States of
America ami the Kingdom of Italy.
Commerce and Navigation. Signed
February 2G, 1871; KatiAed April SO,
1S71; Ratification exchanged No-
vember 18, lS71;Proclaimeil"A'orein-ber2- 3,

1S71.

By the President of the United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a treaty or commerce nnd navljratlon

between the UnttedStatw or America and hi31nj
e&ty the Kitn; of Italy was concluded and signed
by their respective plenipotentiaries at the citvof
.Florence, on tne twenty-sixt- h dav of .February,
one thousand eight hundrel and seventy-one- .
which treaty, being In the Knqlih and Italian lan-guug-

Is word for word as follows;
Treaty of Cbmmerce and Xiivtyation bettvten the Uni-

ted mates and the JCingdnm of Mafy.
The United States of America and his Majesty

iuz.ritu; Ui 4liU UCSiriUJJ lULCALCUU UIIU lUCUUUie
t 10 relations Of commerce and navigation between
the two countries, nave determined to conclude n
treaty for that DuruoSe. and have named as their
respective plenipotentiaries : The United State.--, of
America, ueorge rerkins .Marsn. tneir EnvoyIflnlstpr Pleninotentlarv near hi
Majesty the icing of Italy; and his Majesty the
Kiugot Italy, the Noble Enulio Visoontl Venosta,
Grand Cordan of his Orders of the Saints

and Lazarus, and of the Crown of Italy. Depu
ty in Parliament, and his Minister Secretary of
btatfcfor Foreign Affairs: and the said plenipoten-
tiaries having exchanged their full powers, found
ih good and due form, have concluded and signed
the following articles :

Art. Ij
There shall be between the territories oi the high

contracting "parties a reciprocal liberty of com-
merce and navigation.

Italian citizens' In the United States, and citizens
of the UuitedtSiatfsin Italy, shall mutually haveliberty to enter wllh ihclr ships nnd cargoes all theports of the United States und of Italy repectlve-ly- .

which may be onen to mreicn commerce. Thev
shall nlso have liberty to solohru t:nd reside in all
parts whatever of sa.'d territories. They shall en-
joy, respectively, within the States and possessions
oi eacn party, tlie same rlglis. privileges, lavors,
immunities, and exemptions for their commerce
and navigation as the natives of the country where-
in they reside, without Daring other Or higher du
ties or charges than are paid by the natives, on
condition oi their submitting to the. laws und or-
dinances there prevailing.

War vessels of the two powers shall receive In
their respective ports the treatment or those of the
most lavored nations.

Aet. II.
The citizens of each of the high contracting par-

ties shall have liberty to travel in the Mates and
Territories of the other, to carry on trade, whole-
sale uiid retail, to hire and occupy houses and waren
houses, to employ agents of their choice, aud gen-
erally to do anything incident to or necessary lor
trade, upou the same terms as the natives of the
country, submittiug themselves to the laws there
established.

Aet. III.
The citizens cf each of the high, contracting par-

ties shall receive, in the States and territories of
the other, the most constant protection and securi-
ty for their persons and property, and shall enioy
In thus respect the same rights and privileges as are
orshall be grunted to the natives, on their submit-
ting tncmseives to the conditions imposed upon the
natives.

They shall, however, bo exempt in their respec-
tive territories trout compulspsy military service,
either on land or sea. in the regular forces, or in
the national guard, or iu tlie militia. They shall
likewise be exempt from any Judicial or municipal
oilice, and from any contribution whatever, in kind
or in money, to bb levied in compensation fur per-
sonal services.

Art. iy.
The citizens of neither of the contracting parties

shall he liable, in the States or territories of the
other, to any embargo, nor shall they be detained
with their vessels, cargoes, merchandise, or effects,
for any military .expedition, nor for any public or
private purpose whatsoever, without allowing to
those interested a sullicieut Indemnification previ-
ously agreed upon when

AltT. V.
The high contracting parties agree that whatever

kind of produce, manufactures, or merchandise of
any foreign country can be Irom time to time law-lull- y

imported into the United States, in their own
vessels, may be also imported in Italian vessels;
that no other or higher duties upon the tonnage of
the vessel or her cargo shall be levied and collect-
ed, whether the importation be made in the vessels
of the one country or the other ; and, in like man-
ner, that whatsoever kind of produce, mauulac-lure- s,

or merchandise of any foreign country can
be lrom time to time lawfully imported into Italy
in its own vessels, may be also Imported in vessels
or the United States, that no higher or other duties
upon tlie tonnage ot tlie ve-s- l or her cargo snail
be levied and collected, whether the importation
be made iu vessels of tho one country or ot the oth-
er: and they further agree that whatever may be
Irfwrully exiorted and irom the one
country. In its own vessels, tonny foreign country,
mty In the" like manner be exported or
In the vessels of the other country, and the same
bounties duties, und drawbacks, shall be allowed,
and 'collected, whether such exportation or

be made in vessels 0.1 the United States
or or Italy.

Art. VL
No higheFor other duties shall be Imposed on the

Importation into the United totato tl" any articles,
the produce or munulaciure of ittrly, and no high-
er or other duties shall be imposed on the importa-
tion into Italy ol any articles, the proUice or man-
ufactures of the United Stutcs. than are or shall be
payable on the like articles, being the produce or
the manufactures of any other foreign country;
nor shall any other or higher duties or charges be
imposed, In cither of tlie two countries, on the ex-
portation of any articles to the Uiutd States or to
Duly, respectively, than such as are payable on th
exportation of the like articles to any lorelgn coun-
try, nor slmii any rohibitiou be imposed on the
importation, or the exportation ot any articles, the
produce or manufactures of the United States or of
Italy, to or from the territories ot the United states
or to or from the territories of Italy, which, sh:Ul
not equally extend to all other nations.

Ar.T. VI r.
Vessels of the United States arriving nt a port of

Italy, and. reciprocally, vessels of Italy arm mg at
a port ol the United btates, may proceed to any
otuer port ol" the same country, and may there d:s
charge such part of their original cargoes as may
not have been discha iged at the port where they
llrst arrived. It is, however, understood and agreed
that nothing contained in tins article shall apply
to the coaslwi&e navigation. wli'Cli euch of the two
contracting parties reserves exclusively to Kself.

AltT. VIII.
The following shall be exempt from paying ton-

nage, anchorage, and clearance duties in the re-
spective ports :

1st. Vessels enteritis In ballast, and leaving again
iu ballast, lrom whatever port they may come.

Z. Vessels passing irom a port in either of the
two states iuvo ouu or more ports of the same state,
therein to discharge a part or all of their cargo, or
take in or complete their cargo, whenever they
shall lurnish proof ol having already paid the
aforesaid duties.

3. Loaded vessels entering a port either volunta-
rily or lorced by stress of weather, and leaving it
without having disposed of the whole or part of
their cirgoes, or having therein completed their
cargoes.

No vessel of the one country, which may bf com-
pelled to enter a port of the other, shall be regard-
ed as engaging in trads if it merely breaks bulk for
repairs, transters her cargo to another vessel on ac-
count of unseaworthiness, purchases stores, orsells
damaged goods for It Is. however,
understood that alt portions ofsuch damaged goods
destined to be sold lor internal coiisumpltou shall
be liable to the payment of custom duties.

AUT. IX.
When any vessel belonging to the citlzeni of eith-

er of the contracting parties shall be wrecked,
foundered, or shall suiler any damage, on the
coasts or within the dominions of the other, there
shall be given to It all assistance and protection iu
the came manner which is ud customary
with the vessels of the nation where the damage
happens, permitting them to unload tlie said ves-
sel. It necessary, ot its merchandise and effects,
and to reload the same, or part thereof, paying no
duties whatsoever but sucli as sluill be due upon the
articles lelt lor consumption.

Art. X.
Vessels of either of the contracting parties shall

have liberty, within the territories and dominions
of the other, to complete tueir crew, in order to
continue their voyage with sailors articled in the
country, provided tney submit to the Jlocul regula
turns and their enrolment be voluntary.

Art. XI ,,
AH shins, merchandise. and efTects belonging to.

the citizens of one of the contracting parties, wn i'jv
may uecaptureu by pirates, wnetuer witniu uo
limits ol lis Jurisdiction or on the high seas, and
muy be carried or found in tlie rivers, road, bays,
ports, or dominions of the other, shall be rteJ 1 vered
up to the owners, they proving. In duo and proper
form, their rights be.ore the competent tnbuuafs ;

it being well understood that the claim should be
made within tlie term of one j ear, by the parties
themselves, their attorneys, or ageuis of the re-
spective governments.

Art. xir. .
The high contracting parties agree that. In thv

unfortunate event ot a war lietween the u , the pri-
vate property ot their respective citizens and sub-
jects, witl the exception of contraband of war,
shall be exempt from capture or seizure, on the
high seas or elsewhere, by the armed vessels or by
the military lorces ot either party ; It toeing under-
stood tliat this exemption shall no; extend to d

their cargoes which may attempt to enter
a port blockaded by the naval forces ol either par-
ty.

Art. XIII.
The high contracting parties having agreed that

a state oi war between one of tuem and a third
nouer shall not. exceut In casvS ot blockade aim
contraband of war, ahect the neutral commerce of
the other, and being desirous o: removing every
uncertainty which may hitherto have arisen re-

specting Mat winch, upon principles of lairness
nnd Justice, ought to constitute a legal blockade,
they herejy expressly declare that such places on- -
i K f,kiiii!ir&fi hljiAlruflwf io Kh:ill tic firk?il- -

ally invested by naval lorces capable of prevent-
ing the entry oi neutrals and so stationed as to cre-
ate an evident danger on their part to attempt it.

Art. XIV.
And whereas it frequently happens that vessels

sail for a port or a place belonging to an enemy
without kuowing that the Mime is beseiged. block-
aded, oriuveiled.it is a,irtfd that every veel so
cu cumstauced may be urned a a ay from such port

I or place, bul shall not be detained, nor shall any
pari ot hercargo.lt not contraband ot war, becon- -

iiscateu, unless, antra warning ui sum uiuviviuie
or investment lrom an otficer commanding a ves-
sel ot the blockading forces, by an Indorsement of
such othevr on the papers or the vtst-et-, mention-
ing the date and the latitude and longitude where
such Indorsement was niide, she shall again at-
tempt to enter; but she sh.Ul be permitted to go to
any other port or place she shall think proper.
Nor shall any vessel of e!tiM?r,tnat muy have en-
tered into such a port Lttore the same was actually
besieged, block uled. or invested by the other be
restrained from quitting such place with her cargo,
nor. il found therein alter the reductiou and sur-
render, shall such vessel or her cargo be liable to
confiscation, but they shall be restored to the own-
ers thereot : and if any vessel, having thus enter-
ed any port beiore the blockade toi.k place shall
take on board a cargo alter the blockade he estab-
lished, she shall be subject to being warned by the
blockading forces lo return to the port blockaded
and discharge the said cargo, and ir, after rteeK-iu-g

the said warning the vessel shall per-is- t In going
out with the cargo, sh shall be liable to the same
consequences as a vessel attempting to ooter a.

blockaded portafter beans warjied off by ho block-
ading farces.

Art. XV.
The liberty of navigatiou and commerce secured

to neutrals by the stipulations of this treaty shall
extend to all kinds ol merchandise, excepting those
only which are distinguished by the name o con-
traband of war. And, In order to remove all caus-
es of doubt and misunderstanding upon tills sub-jes- t,

the contracting cxressiy agree and

declare that the followlns articles, and no others, '

shall be eousfdereU as comprehended under,th
t ..... I

I. Cannon, mortarg, howitzers, swivels, oiuncier-isse- s.

niusfceus, fusees, rll'es, carl!nes. ntotols, )

pikes, sword. g.tbrea. lance-'- . peaw. lmlbred.
bombs. crenadw, powder. matches, halls, und all
other thincs bclongim: toTand expressly manufac- - i

tnren :or. ineuseot nt--e niis.
J: lnfaatry belts. Implement of war and defen-

sive weapons, clothes cut or inadtrap In a mllltary
furm and for a military ue.

3L Cavalry bolls, war saddles and bolsters.
I. And cenerallr all kinds of arms- - and Instru

ments of iron. teel. brass, and copper, or of any
other materials manufactured, prepared, ana form-
ed e.ipressly to mate war by sea or land.

bt. xvr.
It shall be lawful for the citizen of the United

States, and for the subjects of the Kingdom of ' Ita- -

iy, to salt with their ships with a!l manner of lib- -
er?v fmii securitv.no distinction belnjr made who
are" the proprietors ot the morchnndlst laden there- -

..01. iTQaianv porno tne places oi inoee uw
are, or herralter shall be. at enmity, with either of
tne contractus: parties, lisnan likewise ue - t

fill for the citizens aforesaid to sail with the ships j

and merchnudle before" mentioned, and to trade
with the same liberty and. seatirity from the pin - '

ces. ports, und havens of those who are enemies of i

coin or euner party wunon. any oitjio;iiiuii ur u- -

luruuura wuniever. uui uiu iaitvH num .i jui-
ces or the enemy before iucnti?jievT.td neutral pla-
ces, but aNo from one place belon-jinc- ; to an enemy
to another place belonging to an enemy, whether
they be under the Jurisdiction or on" power or un-
der several; and it is hereby stlpcitik-- u that free
ships shall also give freedom to goods, and that ev-
erything shall bo deemed to be free and eienipt
from capture which shall be found on board tho
ships belonging to th- - citizens of either or the con-
tracting parties, although the whole iadfng or any
putt thereof should appertain to the eriemies of the
other, contruhanil l'immIs belnir alwavs excepted.
It is also agreed, in Cke manner, that the same lib-
erty be extended to persons who are on beard of a.

I

free shin: unritlit-- shall n.-i- t bo taken oat ot that
tree shin unless thev arc oillcers or soldiers. And
In the actual service of the cnemv. Provided, how.
ever, and It Is hereby agreed, that the stipulations
in this article contained, declaring that the tlag
shall cover the property, shall be understood as ng

to those powers only who recognize this
principle", Hut if either or the two contracting par-
ties shall be nt war with a third, und the other neu-
tral, the Hag or the neutral shall cover the proper-
ty of enemies Whose governments acknowledgo
this principle, and not ot others.

Art. XVII.
AH vessels sailing under the flag of the Unltid

States, nnd furnished wlih such papers as their
laws require, shall be regarded in Italy as vessels
or the United States, nntf, reciprocally, all vessels
sailing under the Hag or Ituiv, and furnishel with
the papers which the laws of" Ital v require, shall be
regarded in the United States as. Italian vessels.

ART. XVIII.
In order to prevent all kinds or disorder In the

visiting and examination or the ships and cargoes
of both the contracting parties on the high seas,
they have agreed, mutually, that whenever a ves-
sel of war shall meet With a vessel not ofwarofthe
other contracting party, the first shall rcinain nt a
convenient distance, and may send its boat, with
two or three men only. In order to execute the said
examination of the papers, concerning the owner-
ship and cargo of the vessel, without cau-sin-g tho
least extortion, violence or and It Is
expressly agreed that the unarmed party shdl in
no case be required to go on board tne examining
vessel for the purpose of exhibiting his papers, or
for any other purpose whatever.

Article XIX.
It Is agreed that the stipulations contained in the

present treaty, relative to the visiting aud exam-
ining ot a vessel, shall apply only to those which
sail without a convoy : and when said vessels shall
be nutter convoy the verbal declaration ofthecom-mnnder- or

tnecanToy.onhis word of honor, that
the vessels under, his protection belong to the ia-tl6- n

whose Hag he carries, and when bound to in
enemy's port, tint they have no contraband goods,
on board, shall bcsuttlcient.

Akticlk XX.
In order effectually to provide for the security of

the citizens aud subjects of the contracting parties,
it is agreed between them that nil commanders of
ships of tar or each party, respecm ely, shall be
strictly enjoined to forbear from doing any damage
to, or committing any outrage against, the citizens
orsubjectsot the other, or against their vessels or
property : and ir the said commanders shall act
contrary to this stipulation, they shall be severe
punished, nnd made answerable in their persons
and estates for the satisfaction and reparation of
said damages, of whatever natnre they may be.

Articlk XXL
If by zhy fatality, which cannot be expected, and

which may God avert, the two contracting parties
should be engaged iu a war with each filter, they
have agreed and do agree, now lor then, that there
shall be allowed the term of six mouths to tho mer-
chants residing on tlie coasts and in the ports or
each other, and the term of one year to those who
dwell in the Interior, to arrange their business mid
transport their ellects wherever they please, with
the sale conduct necessarv to protect them and
their property, until they arrive at t.ie ports desig-
nated for their embarkation. And all women and
children, scholars of every faculty, cultivators ol
the earth, artlsails. mechanics, manufacturers; and
fishermen, unarmed aful Inhabiting the uururtitied
towns, villages, or places, and, in general, all oth-
ers whose occupations are Tor the common subsist-
ence aud beuent or mankind, shall be allowed to
continue their respectise employments cud shall
not be molested in their persons, nor shall their
houses or goods be burnt or otherwise destroyed,
nor their held? wasted by the armed lorce ot the
belligerent in whose power, by the events or war,
they may happen to tall ; but, ir It be necessary
thatany thing should betaken f.om them for the

such belligerent, the same shall be paid for
at a reasonable rice.

And it Is declared that neither the pretence that
war dissolve's treaties, nor any Other whatever,
shall be considered as annulling or suspending this
article: bur, on the contrary, that the state of war
imprecisely" that lor'which It is provided, and dur-
ing which its provisions are to tie sacredly observed
as the most acknowledged obligations in the law of
nations.

Article XXII.
The citUcns of each of the contracting partle?

shall have;power to dispose ot their personnl goods
witliin thejurisdict.on of the other, by sale, do.,
nation, testament, of otherwise, and their repre-
sentatives, beiivjcitiiwi or the other party, shall

tcceed to their personnl goods, whether by testa-me- n

t, or ah intctt .to, and they may take possession
thereof, either by themselves or others acting for
them, and dispose of th same at their Will, paying
such dues only as the inhabitants or the couutry
wherein such goods are shall be subject to pay In
like cases.

As lor the case of real estate, the cltlzensand sub-
jects of the two contracting parties shall be treated
oh the footing of the most lavored nation.

ARTICLE XXIIL.
The citizens of either catty shall hnve free access

to the courts or justice-- In order to maintain and
deiend their o-;- n fghts, without any other condi-
tions, restrictions, or. taxes than such as are linjios-- d

upon the natives. They shall therefore be frqe
o employ, in tlelcnce of their rights, such ndyo-ccte- s,

solicitors', notaries, agents, and factors as
thev may Judge proper. In all their trials at law;

.ami such citizens or agents shall have free oppor-unlt- y

to b'-- present at the decisions and sentences
or I ntf tribunals in nil cases which may concern
them, and likewise at the taking or all examina-
tions and evidences which may be exhibited In the
said trials.

Article XXIV.
The United Htatci or America nnd the Kingdom

or Italv mutually engage not to grant any particu-
lar lavbr to other nations, In respect to commerce
and navigation, which shall not Immediately be-

come common to the other party, who shall enjoy
the same freely. It the concession was freely made,
or on allowing thesame compensation irttie con-
cession

I
was conditional.

Article XXV.
The present treaty shall continue In force for five

(3) years from the day or tlie exchange or the rati-licato-

; and ir, twelve (VZ) months berore the ex-

piration ol that period, neither or the high con-
tracting imrtles sl.:tll have announced to the other,
by an ofhclnl notification, its intention to terminate
the said treaty, I shall remain obligatory or both
parties one (l year beyond that time, and 10 on
until the oxplration or the twelve (12) me-nth- s,

which will follow a similar notification, whatever
may be the time when such notification shall bp
given.

Article XXVI.
The present treat v shall be approved and ratified

by his Majesty the King or Italy, and by the Presi-
dent or the United states, by and with the consent
and advice or the fcennte thereof, and the ratifica-
tions shall be exchanged at Washington within
twelve months from the date hereof, r sooner ir
possible.

In faith whereof the plenipotentiaries or the con-
tracting parties have signed the pr?tent treaty in
duplicate. In the English and Italian languages,
and thereto affixed their respective seal?.

Done at Florence, this twenty-sixt- h day of Feb-
ruary, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one- .
11. s.J GEORGE P. MAItSH.
l. s.1 VISCUNTI venosta.
Anil whereas the said treaty has beeu duly rati-

fied on both parts, ahd the respective ratiticatlor)
or the same were exchanged at Washington QO,th
eighteenth Instant r

Now, therefore, be IVno-v- n Miat I, Ulysses S.
Grant, President of ths United States of Amerlci,
have caused the said treaty to be made public
to the end that thesame and every clause and arti-
cle thereof may be observed and rullllied .vlth good
faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.

In witness wnereor.i nave nerennw set my nanu
and caused the seal or the United States to be

Done at the city or Washington this twenty-thir- d

day of Nov.. In the year or our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seven---f3EAL-

.

one. and or the 1 11depe11dea.ee of the Uni-
ted States or America the ainety-tlft- h.

U. a, U KANT.
By the President:

HxitiLTON Fisn, Secretary of State.

POSTAI CONVENTION GERM AN
EMPIRE.

ADDITIONAI. ARTICLE,
Between the United States of America l

and the German ,mpire.
AtMitionallArtlcIe to the Convention Tor the Amel-
ioration ot tlie Postal Service, cunc tided on tlie
21st Octotx-r- , ls.7, between the Post I),Jartmwlt, of
the United states or America and th. Xorth 1ST-ma-n

Union, vat well as to the audition! Convention
or the 7-- April, 1470.

As a regular ste tmhip line between a port or
Germniiy and port of tne United si ttes ot Amer-
ica can be employed ror the tranportatlon or tlie
("erman-Amerieit- n mails at sucli a compensation
that the entire cost of transportation ber.vt.en the
nounoane-- i 01 me two countries snail not exceed
one-hal- f --lilbergroscnen for each single letter; Novt,
therefore, thcunderibtneu', duly authorized by ttie.r
respective governments, mat, is 10 say, tne suvern-men- t

of the United States or America, and the it

or the Oermati Kmpire, have agreed upon
the following additional article to the postrtl con-
vention ot the "list O'tober, !s7. and to the addi-
tional convention of the 7 "3 April, l"J7ir

SsOLK AKTICI.E.
Tlieslncle letter rate on correspondence exchang-

ed directly between the two adminL-tratio- ns by
means of such ateapiahip line stall be as follows,
viz:

1: For letters from Germa-- ? to the United Htates:
n. When prepaid in Uerrtainy. 2! M silbrsrscheu.
b. When paid in the United .States. 12 cants.

2. For letters front thvjUuited .States to Germany:
a. W.-- n preimid in tne United States. 6 cents.
b. When a,d in Oennany. o siloerKrocben.

Tnls additional article ta!c effect on the date or
the dfciratch vi tiie llrst mail by such steamship
line. aixl front-tha- t date forward has thesamednr-atio- n

--vs the1 convention or the 2lst October, toil, j"and th ndditional convention of the April,
ts70

duplicate, and signed In "Washington the
dred atid seventy-one- , and In Bcrlia the fourtt-ent- h f
day of May, one thousand eigh; liundred. ah sev- -
civ, rtic.

tK-r- JZiO. A. J. OKESWELL,
Post-iTast- er General the United States.

seat.J IIEINItl'jlI STEi'UAN.
Gei---r- al Post Director of the German Empire.

I hereby approve the aforesotng additional arti-
cle, and iu tesnnioey hereot I have caused the seal
of the UnKed-Stutetct- a stn.xcd.

,kai.. U, S. GBASfT.UytherWsfJent:
iIaiii.to Fiir. Pecrctary or State. f

Washington-- , March Si, 1571.
j'.'frg,

MARKET REPORTS.

Lire Stock.
COnUECTED "VTEEEXY DV il'COY BROTHERS.

lions Dull at3$"4.
Cattle Nominally unchanged.
SliKEf Firm at last week's quotations.

PERU A"DVRTISZ2iI

PERU AIS't(:CTISEMEK2S.
- TnrriTiTcATirflgl t Q-- y . "Pji, I Ji, KbON I W

H will make to orttcr
pnaw ATIT5 SPTOlS.

E2PAIEINQ DOXtf PS&2?L?v'
Call nnd see Sample. taJ

3STO FIT 2STO S-A.Xi-
E- $

ALL WORK VrARRAZTES,. S&2

--; JOI3W BISXA'SBOLY, z?;

X Fashfonable Bootand Shoe

- CUSTOM W0HK ALWAYS. OX TiJiSli. T

--i Repairs executed with neatness.yj '
jji CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK

BAJEUNTCS & rtXOOJDlSy,.
DAVID BAKSES. T. S. 3IOOD2Y.

DEALERS I7

GENEEAL1
DBY600DSI& GROCERIES

BOOTS, SHOES,

Queens ware, ' r"Fj Glassware,

hing
3IATS, i

t "j c.rs,rnLA3Zj?S of the Latest Styles,

In grat variety.

iUsIRI Z I U il; l
A FULL Wss LINK OP

ding;
for

Picture rj Frames-- .

GENERAL
We nre constantly lllling up with new gooiid

which wo

SELL LOW DOWN'
to suit purchasers.

TVE ilEFBR TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

DRUGS,
--

MEDICINES CHEMICALS,.
FINE TOILET SOArS,

Fancy Hair aud Tootli Bruohe

Fancy Toilet Articles,
TSUSSKS, SIIOIILIiKU BRACES,

lirasi and (iitint SerUf
PUVIE 1VIXES ASI) L1UVORS FOR.

ItlEDIClXAL PURPOSES,
faints, Oils, Tarnishes anil Dye Stnfls,

Letter Pnpcr, Pen. Inks, Envelope;-- ,

GLASS, rUTTY,
Carbon Oil Lamps and Chimneys.

Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,

vermoiit Com
PSSD , IiIVEUT

AND EXCHANGE STABLE
J. A.. GMI,"3XA.IV

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Peru aud vici.uj.y, ti.at ho luts opened out.

with a fine array pi

Stock. Carriages & Teams
ANU

, A .To. 1 Saddle Morses- -

OPEN AT ALL E0U2S. DAY OR NISE7,
to accommodate tho pleasure seeking

public.

Mo, 1 GALLANTS
to drive teams if desired.

solicit s liberal share of tne public patron-
age. Very respecSfuily yrurs,

it TACK. Vv

6&--&h3&:i
TMOEZPSPST'S

Ui S Mail anif Transfer Uacks

RUN DAILY FRO.L

PERU, NEBKASXCA.
to tho following points:

Nolrnlia makJnr connection Jlh train.s
City, on the Midland Paciile It. !

Bro-s-rnvill- am rtti tu daily.
"Wnteon Sin- - mikIn'r-otirt..-'fonswItIia'-

tion. Mo., trains on the K C.St. Joo. &'
C. lt. It.

PASSEXGERSAT LOW RATES.
FRKIGIIT AND E'vPRSK of n 1 1 l'Jptransferred on these roiif.53 4.tl ivlHiioat reasonable rates:

3-- All orders left wi; ejfe'o. A Ar'OVS'N,
Acent, at the P. U. in l'eru, Neb., wlH bo
promptly Attended to.

"E2ose" TIio22ioso3i.

C. IF. CrjLBERTSOflk

riBPnnB and rhh tiro
LEU Li13 U,,J yi!3LHL22

CONTRACTS TAKEN.
Material Furnished when Ifesired,
at terms and rates which dy competition.
Address, of call at SIiODfc corner nndD...I. a..iAlu Taa. Val.J. ill IV Clirvi--- ,

A cii .
A" ll- -1i.efcrs to M M VcILES. 8yl

CHARLES GAEDE;
Gnests rrcf-lve- nt all hotirs, DAY

and NIGHT. Connects with
3L.iwvy Stallo

under same management.
C"CarefnI attention given to tho

wants of Kticsts.-- We refer to tho"
traveling public.

A.. TT. ELLISUI .SOLK PJWPKIETOK.
d 1 a j'las iiie-xeuihi- e rigiu
I 19. Ant putting- - in ItOKKI

AVKM.S tn AK.'IAli.V
COUNTY. fls by

SORING. letter receive Dfonipt
nttenifon. 7,a'rffen'n

malse choice of FINK WAI.VEXiZKIl
rrt"Q.V OR CE'IESTTI'BIXC We maJ-- o

wv'lX tTirwugh HOCK- - as we are provided
n!t,h n thrniK-tri- posiitf"" horse-powe- r drill.
Drill anniC sis sr .' fcrnara-a- vrittrr
r no nay. I'os'ofH'-- e add-v- . ifiiilvt A eb

Having tCvnc iu TTi .'?- - a? u-r- ll as Mummer.

R. 13. SJEiTIZ,

McffoftuePeace&ColleciiDii

AGEST.
Special attention given to collection of notes

and accouuts for non-residen-

Address Box 50, PERU, Nemaha Co., Noo.

SAX. BR?AXTj

Barber and Hair Bressel
PETERSON'S OLD STAND,

Fifth-Street- , - - - Tern, Neb.

t.i.tii.iii(i. nMnnMrm M-ro- n to Tjidies'IIiir
Dressing. Switches and Curls made toordfe

1 1 guarantee good work. "v!


